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Waal bi Oapt M The btate Deportaaea
..ve avldanca of tba growin* aptj
c roi Aaaerleoa republloe favortng a

¦oilcy o.' Amerlcan eommerce for Am.rlcan* only ba

.Oareeult of tne forelUa relteratloa of the htonroc
Dectrlne, tha lat«ai eonapleuoua caeea heing- th>»

Mveaion: ln nraxil fof a eloaer unloa Wlth Ita

aalghbora and Unlted

goitaa la Chtti, taal eoua rjr having foc ..¦ laal - i

or tlghi yeara nuulfeated a rathei ¦¦ dlrpoaltloa
v.'_,., n v. »ter Thoaapaon In a dla-

aoteh ragardlng the annual repoi ' tha Braotllan
o-rltea:

aara to bo thoroughly Imbued wlth
Amei repub-

but at thi -..n,. tlm k-1 p-
.'. . bi u from all compllea i K ,.,.-

f_. return of flnanci.i: proaperlty. egi of the
_ub "¦

,;>on u« a i

SSjl prever.t ihe dlffleuulei ...

be made to harmonlte th g ll o," ihe
Bouth Amerlcan i ln thelr r.-la-

Bfl
, - ilut'.on of forelgn or do

aq aiaboraie p'.an ol
wr,:-h

£ tbe H rded fer Bollvla tha v

by tbe
Ia regai I ina Cnlte B '-'¦

...

., vigoroui pollcj
Amerlca ereatea and defends,

Braxll cannot Ignora or arlibdraw from tha Influencc
, s or. th.

iaaerlea."
A i-ommerciul unlon between .'hili. *.rK<ntlnu

anJ Hr.-.zil is advocated. Th.- ropori obaervea tl,,,.
tt ta Impoaai for th. lo .merlcan republlca
to preseri-e Indiffemnee to each other. Almoal all
of th.-m are bout-rled by trlbutartaa of eith.-r the
\ms~%r. or Plate riv»-rs. an.l necesaarlly have com-
non eeonomlc Intereat.; an.l whlle -*u.-h Intereata
r_By not lr. all oases juatlfy treatlea ..f commc-ree

an.l navlgatlon, yet the scopa of productlon in the
aeveraJ republlca auggeata conventlona whlch will
!««...re the moat advantaaeoua marki ta. The doui-
Inatlng lnfluen.-e of Brazli .nd Argentlna on the

1- r-oast and Chlll on the Pacillc counsels nn
.. tietwaen these countiiea for th.< proper .

vclopmer.t of commer.-e ln South Amerlca. The
eeoTiornlc condltlona of Rio de Janelro, Uuenos
Ayreo und Volparaloe ara so identienl that. aooner
ot later, they muat comblne. Th.- facl that Ger-
m-.n augar ls Imported Into Braxll and Chlll a.id
Beld ln competltlon wlth the natlonal produi :, on
account of the cheap frelfht ratea, ls polnted out,
and an amendrr.ent to the law regulatlng coast
¦avtgarJon ls urged.
Minlster Thompson Baya lt la avldent that Broall

1« BBOklng great efforts to bring about a combina-
ttoa between Itaelf, <'hlll and Argomlna. Ha is not

Irformed how far these effort s hava BOOCOeded, but

tl wOfl notlce.ible to hlm that tbe represe-ntattv'es
ef both theae countrlea in Itio were men of mu-h
ir.fluerx.-e and hlgh standlng. and. having recently
arrlved, lt was apparent that they were on a

misston. He a.lds that th- I'resldent of
Chlll, in a late message. remmmonded the abroa i-

tloa of that eountry b commercial treatlea wlth
r-jrope. saylng: "The Government has been cn-
rajr^ ln openlng a road by whi<-h our (Chlll a)
,-ommerctal relations with other Amcri, an coun-

-r-.ca may Ix* strengthened. and it ls now engaped
ln n^irotiating an agreement of thls nature wlth

In rvpard to th« relationa wi'h the Cnlted Btatea
a-.l European natlon- treatlea of navicatlon and
r^mmerfi' cannot t«- regarded under the aame aa-
pbcI The problom eonalBti in insurinp Increaalng
«-iportatlon and in nermlttinsr importatlon to a

latutory extant, wlthout In ur! ¦¦¦ ih.- lesrltlmate
_5plrations of natlonal Industry."

-*.

IYORY IX 7?oll' STRKKT COURT.

MR. ,11!.!, E3_F_UMa THE al_COKO nnT IMPI.I-

CATnet] !\<>RY. TVNAN. HA1NU ANI> KEAIt-

NHT EN a I rXAMUTH fJONBPinACT.
loa Sept. :4 F.dw.ird J. lvory. ali:)s Bdward

i-. : djmimlter, who wns arreated ln
tctnber 11 was arratgned in the

| a gtreet Pollce Court thls morntn_. The prose-
wai conducted bj Mr. 0111. who appeared on

.' of the Treauniry Department Mr Olll, In

o??ntng the eaaa, said that the four alleged dyna-
mttera, Ivory, Tynan. Halnea ar.d Kea-ey, tha fi.t-
iwnad arraatad lt, Olaagow. ihe c.-mJ ln Boulorna.
.'rar.ee. and the laal two In Rottardom. lefl New-
VorK ln Auguat laal by dlfferonl Bt. mera and trnv-

] oooor foloa namea Thaoe men, ha aold, were

ir-nt to Duropa i.y tha Fenlon organlaaUon In New-
>rk, whlch provi.i-.i them wlth funda, f ir t)

poo. of carrytag out th.- foll arlng i h, bm

They were to pro "1 "¦; ir.''!y and by dlfferent
-,,. where they wera to htre prem-

laja in whlch to prepare cbe_tee.li for tl,.- mann-

fa -iu. of bomba and dynamlte cartrldge. Thls

,5,1^, Und pera «a ln London and
> .r to commlt the actual crlmea through th,- us»

ot the bombs Whlch had been prepared ln Antwerp
ll had been ornnged ln New-Tork before the four

rr-en atorted, Mr Olll aald. that .utrages should be

es.mltted ln the Cnlted Klngdom, and the men ex-

j.e-ted thai thelr work of preparlng tha bomba
| be complete l bj Beptember IS.

Mr. OUI aald that lvory was born ln Dablln, nnd

hai been employed as an aaalatant In a

u Ipal Arms. Bt One-hundred-and-
.\» n-y-third-st. and Lexlngton-ave., In New-Tork,
Ha aallad frorr. New-York on board the ateamer Bi
j^aul cr: Auguat II Hla mlaslon wa. to aecure m.-n

to uoa the bomba arl h thi oth. ri bad prepared in

Antwerp. Ha waa n Ltondoi of AuKu^t,

, ., -lP.-. io, t ptember 8 to Joln Tynan in

later b th toed K< arney and Halnaa
1-. U werp.
Mr Olll, oontinulng his apeech, aald that Ivorr.

or BaU, took wlth hlm to Olaagow Mveral letter.
.rom Kanrnay, wrtttar, for the purpoae of introduc-
l-e him to ,-ertain Irtahmen In Olaagow. Ivory.

v wrote a letter to
.... itter thal hta mla lon had been un-

Baful. aa Kearneya frlenda In Ouwgpw, to
ba bad I.n aent. wera elther 111, not to bo

r for i me other reaaon. not avallabl*
etter alao expre«ed Ivon-'a fear. that his

miBBlon io London would also prove unaucceaaful.
Ii'the letter Ivorv made referanoaa to .weddlng,
-Jroom." itc.; whlch, Mr Olll daelared. maant ex-

^ffid^hiJ u'pen re,eip. of lvory/. letter
.... ',,i lvory ln a very Indlgnnnt latter. ln

yBfrom now the wed. Ing wa. to have

tok_H?laco: Su? pa rne wlll bo very
murh rf s.n.iolnted nt our noi

Tho ua-nret the Hotel AnglalB, at An1
od lVory as having been a vlrttor

'- cmnany wlth Tynan. who wa- reguitered
"Mr" .m _uXd<thMaHaVt,es and K-arney. on Sep-
tomtBj?" came to tha con."irTahndowtag them. bellevlng tbatthw were

moaufoeturlng dynamlte bonba^nnd thatl
,K-~'.,re lmposslb e for the r.-s.-tit 10 1

Pior into'err^-.. They. con^quently wlred a meii-
R_-e -o Ivorv from Antworp, aaylna: u' ,."ESK RuBinesa atopped. Coma right away and m-

^<hSr_'g waa then adjourned untll to-mor-

ron.

TOUNO MK. TVNAN HERE.
he oora kot think Hia patheb will be

TKAOITED.
On. of tba pnaaangera on lha Cunard llner
One OT ine i

f Uv,.r,,O0l },-)-
Aurama, whi.-h arrivu n .r

-h____1

tTSTurl.mStrnA,. bl.a-.nd.ther
Mr Tynan. who ls a young man. WM no.

tedtoan-ng tha fact. eoncemlng ^^ .{
hla fMther. lle said that the l.M tlm- Je BOW

father waa on Jnly 1 when ba kfl thta eountry tor

. aaaaamro tr.P, hla tnthet comln. to tba ste..msbi,.

atTtTae. hlm oll Th. ftral b. knen « n ar

root was two day, hefora ba ief. 9»**oU*non
th. return tr,p. Then ha leorned lha fact. from .

n.wspaper. but d»dI !"\
f«;;.,r. a, he ouppoaed htm U) b J"
a ploaaura oxcunrton. Ha declar^ lhat bo
ln any w.v had rommunlcailon Wlth hla larter.
H. said he did not helleva thal he wonM or eonM
.> extradiud Tba roaag ayw la armly Kmvlncod
of his fath»r'« lnnov , ,._

When asken if he shoui.i tak. .ny .Upe leadlng
10 the rel.,ise of bil father. youna Mr. Tynan aald

that ha ahottld engago eminool and conoult^hla
trleniK before maklng anv move nnddad
thai h. Intended io return ' -J ",.otild aotllo hia affalrs on thla "ine «»«J
duvote all hla energlea >« «»ta ^ ;lu.,Al.iarider Bulllvan. v.4
mite iiota ln England ,.,;,, whlrhlaged, arrlved here on the MeamablP L*hn wmen

Inunuon oi golng Inm.-m. ..!;. t« " ¦; .. gu|.It wij .-.. remombered thal M'f --l'

llvar, wa, for » ¦*.¦>"*!"',". ...

"

:.,.r-with iha editorial depai tm. nta "',:',';'' ;,,',, .
and wi,:, ihua .-mpi">''' i'-""'*; ,'':,", ). V*."', dCblengo polltleton ln a nghl Ir. whlch bei bn
took a vioi.-nt part.

-?

K.VKW TVNAN ONI.V ILIOHTLT.
Judge Jan,. Flt.gerald. of the i.Ji^^^

who wai .uppoied t* I 1 of I J- TftM,
¦aH y.-Br.y that be had had only a alght
.cqtialr.:*nce al'.b UM man, aad knew nothlng

of Tynan's personal plans or proapects. "A year c
two' ago." aald he, "Tynan came to me wlth a lettf
or Introductlon from some promlnent mnn whom I
aLlaV-I.T who*., "ame I can't recolle. t. to get some

.». J} \ fr.°.m mf tl,**'-*rd securlng a publlc offW of
««.',¦ Kln:' !'" *v«s already employed ln the Kederal
''",'* '" ihe Custom Houae. 1 thlnk. 1 could do1?,?..''nK ,mor., fl,r hlm than give hlm a if-tte, to a
. i.en.l of mir-a, and I don't thlnk he «ot the pIh,-»he was looklng for. He .-alled on nr* onlv thres or
tour tlrnes In all I could form no est'ma'te of hlm.
eaeepi rnal be aeened ta ba a man nf tn'eiligen.-.- "

.iiidl-c K_«r A, Pryor, i.f the Suoreme C.uri '.f
tni*> Btate, K snother Am.rlran whom Tynnnclalma na h frlend. Judge Pryor told a Itsllmu- re-
''or,'er laat nlght that Jiis scsjualntance wlth Tynanba.i been purely profeaslonal one. "I aeted sfl

uae InlBfe." hi aald, "when tln-Hrlti-h Oov¬
ernment *_s thinking of ssklng thla rountry lo
extmdtte him. shortly after h<- hn.l r*ome here, as
ne was suppoaed to be impllcated ln the pr-.oentx
» ark mur.l.*r. l adflaed hlm that thei. waa no

of his belng .-xtrndit.-.l As a matter of
ract, Whether the Hrltlsh Oov.-rnment hnd gotten
a bint of th<- detennlnatton here not to aceedi to
thi propoaed request >,r not. they dl.i not make
lt. I rt-m; ln-.l Tynan « rounaei till the trout-le bti N
over. 1!.- slways nroteeted la me that he had had
no connacttop wiih the murder I only met hlm
profemrinnalry th.-n. nnd hav seen :dm only two
»>r three tlmes slnce "

?
TYNAN WON'T HAVE PRENCH LAWTKK6
Ha TBl'BTfl IX THI ltrrri'i.b' KEARKKT AND

HUNBfl x.-t TO B_ KaThaijitki*.

Parla, Bspi :. Ambassador Bnatla had .. i.mg in-
..¦ lea arlth M Hanotaua Mlntstei ot F relgn Af-
talra, to-day la ragard to the caae af P. -i Tynan, tbe

Iiish-Ameiican dynamlter, who li tn ler ar-
.. at at Boulogne.
Boulei s, Bept M P J Tynan, ths

lnvincil.ic. who is undei im then bai ¦¦. -

lon of tht- i'nlted btatea Consu! thst he em-
pl ij Prench lawyers, n im- 11 il.to defi nd
hlm. and Informed the Conaul that he relled upon the
Republic to Jo hlm }uatlce. Tynan kwka very pale
and haggard, snd his health Is rapldlj, breaklng down.
Ixmdon, Bept, U..lt ls snnounci upon offleisi au-

thority that th. n ment have abandoned the Ides
of nshlng for the eztradltion of the slleged "dyna-
mlters," Kearney and Hetnes, who were recently «r-

rested In Kotfrdam. . ,

'

The rea=uti tht- authorltlea have d« ided no: to at-
templ to secure thelr extradltlon ls thal ll has been

thal thi iffei - wl:h which Ibey are charged
Included among ih» extraditton crlmei mer.-

-,;,,. treaty betweea Oreal Brltaln ar:J

\ dtspatch fr>m Par'.s lo a r.ews ager.cy here says
that Qreat P.rltaln'i requeit for thi extradltlon of
P .1 Tynan, 'he allegi "dyi imlter." has bc<-n re-
celved by the Prench Oovernment

?-

EAY TEMPLETOX 18 GOXE.

BHE LEPT MR RIC__ COMPANT AT BPRIKO-
PTELD ANT) HE IB BEARINO IT WELL.

The town heard with a shudder yeaterday that
MISS Fay Templeton had dlsappeafod. She was

mlssed from the company whlch was playlng "Ex-

celslor. Jr." ln SpringfieM on Baturday night. She
was supposed to have gone away Wlth one Brown.
who had known her for pome tlme. The company
went dlaeonaolately on to Montreal for engage-
ments must be kept, even In tbe mt-Sl of troubloa,
and the. underatudy, Mlss ('arrt- iiahr, played the

part whlch everybody waa waltlng tO sea Mlss
Templeton play It is reported that Mlss Tem¬
pleton nnd her frlend Itrown have pone to Europe,
but nobody could be found yeaterday who could
say poaltlvely that it was so.
Mlss Pay Templeton hns never shown any ln-

tentlOB of lettlng the publlc hear less of her than
ber talents warranted. ln 18.'<£>, when she was

playlng ln "Evangellne" at the Aator Place Opora
House, now CUnton Hall.no. that cannot have
been the date elther, and that was r.ot tbe theatre,
but that waa ths play. The point is that when shl
was playlng in "Evangellne" al some theatri
good whlle apo she had the Bame manager aa she
bad laat Baturday nlght, E. E. iu<--. f! -. .¦.

marrled at one tlme to "Bllly" Weat, the negro
mlnatrel, and then there was a dlvorce. After
that she left Mr. Hic's company. for shs was stlll
ln one of his companles ln Chlcago, nnd 'ame to

New-Tork becauae Howell Osborn had sent for
her, s-he went to Europe wlth hlm, and she wenl
to Australla with hlm. anj after he had dled and
left her 1100,000, she slgned a paper Faj Temple
ton Osborn.
If there ,x anythlng pleaaant aboul such an af-

fair aa the preaent one It a Mr. Blce
beara lt. He was calm and cheerful last
"lt you pul anythlng ln the paper aboul lt." he
sald, "aay thal the ahow li golng on all rtght." He
m ul up aboul ll, tl _

pleton R ii
-.:; ii never run away from one

f then before, snd bu wa
inybody. But he wa*> not

Hi iidmltied that h<- could not expect to f'.r.d old
oa young ihouldera, snd there li no doubt

wbenever Mlss Templeton wants to com,
she win And a weloome wherever Mr El .'.- eom-

playlng, When she (-*:.« 0lder, hi
Bhe won't do sueh thlngi Up te ¦.¦

nlght the Boclety for the Preventlon of Cruelty tp
I'hildren hfd not been offlclally. Informed of lhe dla-
appearance.

-»_-

MR. BAMMER8TEIX,B OPERA.
Mr Oacar Hammersfdn's "Santa Mana" was

produced al th. Olympla Th.-atre last nlght. There

can be no queatlon that the Indefatlgable strth s»

took a serlous vlew of his self-aQotted task Wh.-n

he broughl Marguerlta" forward he called n

opera, but when "Santa Marla" n.b-d his mind he
refurtnabod "Marguerlto" and called lt ballot.
"Santa Marla' had ralaed hli llea!. and v-ry prop-
erly, for most of the things whlch prevent lt from

belng really a romantic opera are the things whlch

led him also to thlnk it comle. The buffoon.ry for

whlch Jam.-s T Powers la the vehlcle, doea no

eohere wlth the story lnto whlch it has been
Injected than the "Old Hundred" BHO the tuns
of "Oroenaleoves" to borrow a phrass from one of

Bhakespeare's llerry Wlvea, Much better were |t
had lt been ellmlnated and the play been parmltted

Its course with tb.- serleusness of alm which

ln his heart of hearts its author bolleves lt pos-

Mr Hammerstein'a bellef ln the worthlneaH nnd

beauty of his produetlon has been emphaslred In a

way that the publlc cannot fall to appreclate
ln the generous manner ln whlch It has been pro-

Hls prlnelpals are among the most

taJented slngers outslde of our grand-opera atagaa
It would be difflcult to reeall a comle opera whlch

was so well f-ung ns "Santa Marla" was last nlght.
or to mentlon many that hav.- had as sumptuous
ar. adornment. Mlaa camllle d'Arvllle ls easlly the

of comle opera heroines, not only ln the

brllllancy of her volce, bul also in the Intelllgencc
of her slnging, and the slncerlty and enthuslasm

Witb Whll h she Imbuea h«-r work. Her companions
re M irle Halton, who comes back, a better sinuer.

Lctress and mor.- wlnsccne peraonallty than

ahe was when she left N-w-Vork. and Lucllle
thoroughly sdmlrabla slnger, slbelt

v 'held by c.arrnw conventlons, whc-.i. it
:.,. iurmlBed, are a fr.it of EnglUn pera

nxnerlences Plnally. there ls Jullua Bteger, who,
whlle for.'ing his ir.dlvldui.llty Into prominence un-
dulv Blnga wlth b warmth thai alwsys nrovei ln-
. J i.:r.h of theae artlsts toBt nlght won

.nth-alasttc recalla, and collaborated aucceanfully
with the s'enV-palnier ln Isunching the ncu tent-
ure. ^_

YA1.F BEGIX8 l VI \RS WORK.
N.w-Haven. Conn., Bept M.-The scademtc. s^ien-

%v and dlvlnlty departments of Tale opened
Ihls mornlng D-votional aervicea were beld m

Battell Chapel f 1:10, Profeaaor Btevens, of :he

Theologlcal School, conductlng them ln place of

Presldent I>w;»;bt, who Wlll be Ir, Europe for sev¬

eral months The Law School. whlch this year ex-

tendi Its eouras from two to three yeara, bai only
. incroase ln attendance, but Dean W'syland

.xproeaed blmaelf as gratlned at the attendance.
,,'' ,,, .ha hard tlmei and ths extended i-ourae.

Ther? ls an additioiV of aboul thlrty-frvs ln the
flc department. Hi.-i all lncrease of abOUl the

same numl.-r in the academlc department. The
ty lehool wIM number gboul M, SI It dld

last year ^

///. PAB8ED 1 COXFEDERATE Hlll..

Herman Kula et.d Harmaa Oraonwald, both of
Ko o.; st-,te-st. who bave b.-en m thla eountry

onl', two woaka. wi re flaocad" by meana of a Con-

f.derate blll yeaterdaj Late >n tbe sfteraoon

O^orge Ounn. of No IM w.-st Twenty-etatb-et mat
.. n ,. me Bowery aad askad them if the)

-:.-, «..Mh._Uot.^S^S
^trUtnlStXmw aaw Onaa laithe «
;' F:fth-at.. snd bad hlm.arreated. Hl OSI

Socked u. m ths nrth-st. autloi

KOAD TO RF. BOLD AT TvCTYOX.
.., Dtopatehes from Mllwaahae

Jvhtl. '

beiween tbe Northera Pa*Wc. ths
Chlcaaa aad Wortbera

,,-,. amlcabli aattkrt, i

,, -ni i.. sold ai auctlon and m thla clty

rpt,(Sv;ihas.:ib **»*"*'»
nl ,e. fbnrv W Blahop wlll sel. thi OT

r^;..,,,..mT£?ohzrsVttditu.-:r"_*'¦;.::' _adThntb_ . l&$s v
". .-

. Sf.w.rt for BKOOO, -ogetber

"^a^r^V'ni*.^,.Ul
BALDWIiri AB8A1LAXT TcQUITTBD.

Krancls^o, Sept -< l:.. A?!^-^^n
win. aaaanH and Intoal to murder ¦ 1 bfl,nwin,

The mllllonaire horeeman. .ome tlme ago ln Judge
..'., rourt whlle her Blster's bre_ch.<.f-promHe
fut. wua ia prog?eis. w_a ar,ulited by . Jury y.f
terday afuraaaa, ¦

MRS. BICKBLORD'8 BEQVE8T8.
pollowimo an saauaa ctraroa ta aaMaaaaa-

INli R_R KAITMFIl. gUVAKTB.
Whlle il li whlspered that Mn. Illcks-I/ord's wlll
WM a soiirce of dlsappolntment to her dlrect heirs
becauae r.r tha fact lhal her setats win aot realiae
by several hundreds of thousands of doUafB what
she w.is populjrly supposed to 1>e worth. there are

at least two people to whom the provlslons of the
will open out prosp. ts of llfelong comp'-ten,-e and

coaaparatlve arealth. Thoae two are Marla MBler
and Thomas Dyer. Both wi re olor.-d aervants to

Mrs. H'cks-l.ord. the former linvlnr baOB the de-
^,;,s,-,l woman's m.ild for about thlr-y years. whlle
Dyer, as a butler, had been ln tbe employ of ihe
fnmllv slnee 1*71. From inqulrlea mnde yeaterday
It waB learned that both hnd welt-founded . g-

pectatlons lhal they were llkely to be remembered
In the wlll, but It was BOt untll Messrs Ii.erns.-n nnd

Paraoaa, of No. M Wall-st.. the ex.-rutors, mad*
known ths conteots of ti-.e last document Of Mrs.
Hlchs-Lord that the gratifioatlon of th- two aer¬

vants waa complete To the BBBld w.is '.--ft the

annulty of MJM, or an income of $100 a week. whlle
Dyer, who enter'-d the serviee of his late msttroaa
at the age of nlneteen. is to re.-elve %V< a week as

ll h- llves. Tbe executors are directed
BBaultles fr,,tn tbe Income dertved from the

property b.longlng to the estate at Nos. 10 and 12
w. «t Pourteenth-at. lt ls sald thal this property
l« heavlry mortgaged, bat that the rentnls. whlch
v il! ome lnto the hands Of the rxeCUtOTB, wlll be

n.cre than iuffV-1 nt to awet th- besjuss -

To the vlew of th.- average Amerie.-in employer of
domesile labor, this rocognltlon bj Mrs Hicks-
I.ord of long and falthful ser\l".- on the part of her

segvanta would s.-em nnusuaL But Mrs Mb'ks-
Lord in ber ith- llfe sncnt mnny yeirs in Europe,
and it Is probable tbat ln ber realdence sbroad ahe
may bave become rmbued wlth the prwvalent cus¬

tom of rewardlng long years of domestk* aervlee
bv willing aubatantlal beoueata In Bngland and
other eountrtea aervanti wno have paaaed th- beal
pari of their llves In the employ of a family ar>-

Invarlablj provlded for on th,- death of the head
,..f the household. And almilarly do lhe ',,,< m. r-

chants of London and th.* succeasful business met,
of th.- eountry. wlth very few exeeptlons, lears
pifts t<, th.-ir smployes, ths value of whleh t« ,). |er-
mlned on the thoroughly mathemattral haala of so

many yeara' satary to be swarded sccordlng to
l. ngl of servlce ln thc firm.

In Enuland nlone lt is popular knowl-dre th-t
fully on.half of the gn-at thronir "f hotel-keepera
snd tavern-keepers are retlred butlers ,,r house-
keepera L'pon the authorlty of manj notable
wrlten of Enpilsh character, th,* one smbltlon of
thlS rl"l«s Of people |s to be.-ome Bl some tlm- the
host of some botei or tavern. and th.- death <>f a

master or mistr-ss wlth a consequeni remembrance
ln the wlll often provldea the money t. reallM thelr
iimbltlon.

. . , ,.

Man.- Vliller. who Is a frood-lookmi* eolor. d wom-

¦n ent.-red th-.- employ of Mrs Hlcks-Lord when
«he was flfteen vears old. and for thirtv yeara Bhe
had glven falthful serv!<*e to her mlsrre** The
falthfulnesB of the butler was acam.-ly less remark-
nble Both accompanted Mrt. Hlcks-Lord ln ber
travelfl aud mltdstered dsj snd nlght toi her rom-

f-irt nnd every want. Both grew from little more

than chlldren'in her aervlee.
?

DECI8IOS BETWEEN TWO Wll.l.s.

Juatlce Ptoedman and s Jury, in Trlal Term,
par' IV, ot the Bupreme Court, trled a sull yes-
lerday which was brought to dedde whlch of two

wllls eaecuted by Julla Ann Bpratt was her legal
will. By her flrst wlll she bequeathed her reeld-
uary eatate, valued at about 110.000, to Carrle

Bpratt, Catherine Mor.rnth and Annle McOanless.
Willlam Nelaon La Page wns the beneflclary Ir.
h<T seeond wlll.
Ther.- was a conteat about B year ago before

Burrogate Fltagerald to dedde whi, h will was

valld it beinsr alleged thal lhe .ond wlll wa-

executed whlle the testator was under undue innu-

,...,,. Burrogate Fltagerald set
wlll An f.ppeal w..s taken from this dectslon, and

the Appellate Mvlslon of the Bupreme Court aent
the caae to a |ury to dedde whlch wlll wsi valld
on queatlona of fact. Tbe jury yeaterday sustalned
the first will.

?

WEDDIXGB PAMT ASD TO COME.
T i irrlage of Mt-* k *as Mayor l B .lomon

Alaberg >ok place at I o'cio-.k last evenlng at the
bome Of the brlde's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ja.-ol.

Mayer, No. Ifl E..st Beverty-eighth-at. The wed-

dlng waa a auiet one. only the membera of thc
(amllles of tba young couple belng present at tb-

ceremony, whlch was perfori the Bev. Dr
Bchtckler A re.-eptlon and dlnner followed. The
hri.l-. who wore n gown of wl ;'- - itli nnd s tulle
re,l . .- by lhe brldegrooma rlstei
r,"', Msberg aa mald of hondr, «nd b:

T... ,,,, were
th.- brlde's nephews. I.ouis A. Bteckler and Ed¬
ward T. Bteckler. irving Alaberg was his brot
beal man snd Abraham Mayer, brother of tbe
bri.l- and the two brotheTa of the brldegroom,
Louls Alsberg and Davld Alsberg. were uihers.

The rr.Kagemer.t wis snnounc. yei rdsy of Mis*

\.l!V ). tba .Idest da'iRh'er of Mr and Mn
». jr.. of No. 1.014 Lexlngton-ave..

A Mercer Pell, a son o.' :he la:- Colonel Archl-
bald Pell snd br ither of li Archl
}>,. \u-. Eecleilne, who is a handioti.-
granddaughter of J B E leslne, of th

.;:,.. B arart Mj ib, ol Pl .-. lelpbla.

,.,'..- dlspatches wera reeelved yeaterda^ froai
lag :he marriage of John Bdwsrdl

Brook-- and Mrs Jesatca Emerton Mei
faihlonable fl'.. Oeorge's Church. Hai IT I
Mr Hrooks Ia we'.l known ln New-Vork a-^ B mem¬

ber of the Brooka tallorlag Brm a: Broadway ani

Twenty-eecond-sl Hs Is a popular tnei

number of New-Tork cluba. locludlng ths

Ketropollun ar.d mtveralty. He wai v
rrom Yale ln 1MS and was we'.: kaowi
athietlcs. He owned the yacht Laaca. wl
],.. vear Watson. the fam lUl - r- .*

.n '*.,*uJ coun'ry Place. Thoie ln thli clty »;ho^vo'^fMrs:'niVrUi adrr'r- h;r gre.tlj
beauty and accompllahmeBta Bhe li aa

womaa

Oeneral and Mra. ThOOOhllua P. BodeBBOUgh have

¦eat out iBvtutloaa to tha aiarrtage of thelr daugh-
ler Nlna, to Dr. Barl Bpragu. B och >i Thura-

braakfaTt f pani ar.d ralaUvei oaly.

THE BEYOU TIOX COMIXQ.
To the Edltor of The Tribune.

Sir I see that you sbUSS a man who a

,o Btop his paper i.ause you told llea ahout
IO BIU1> H.> I. f

fr.e silver. The Tribune Is alwaya the gold

bi*. frlend aud agalnst the poor Thera ls

. wtckad man here who has poasesslon of

two hundred thousand ncres of land that tha un-

juat laws of th.se unlted states my. ls hta. Ha

ieeps i-oor men ofl hla land and they atarve Thta

u a ..,- free eountry bmt lt The poor are sl

liaves li, a greal chang. U rom.nB Th. blbel

.y. a rlch man muat glve bu he has to tbe booi

The rlch men all beleav. In tbal book ths poor men

,l0nt but lhe, will aek the rieh men IO I
u(.n.- of Ibew .tesllnas rou ¦- «t the

4M.nl you Well when we have

L and governmen. b, the people yot, wlll nnd

ha, the rlch wlll be Baed tho way the, was then

Tbe poor ln this badly governod.
, .r ln IUI) or Pranc* I a

CMcmt0 on labor day und heard Hryan- ,

M,,.vi, On. hundred thousand poor peopl. heard

,, ni ill how the rlch had oi « I.r l he

b.. wtld arhm and la, 'our hand on Ihethroat of

your opr.-.so,; sverj "ao wouM hav. roas la ht.

inlght and followed hlm
Th,r.- is an army of two hundred thouaand .

,-hlcago more than that Bl Plteburg BBd Buffalo

.,,! tlllf a mllllon ln New V.rk |.r peopls wno

I'" .Xn robb-1 of ther.- rlght. .Bd who W«

^J'f;rtu;;;e.rf.:,n:::':;r:.n,:vrtj,;.v..:\ti;"^,,.lt . r b m.' Who StOls ml.lion- that ths

ae^tfhWSdb^ui^e Poor man wanutou*

W_Wra_naV«.^^^*«" """'^" toW ,h"
At I'.rysns «i" »

,.n,.ate,j out oi thera rotea.
R_-r ES?Vld lf"ficKliatey la counted ln after
gSanTt SJvo'teiTmcKIbU wo...-! n-y-r hv.".
__.y?he whlte house and every one who b.-ard hlm

ih_t«rt_ht Now you had better lei I
,ul i.oor orihe Trlbun.s blfh house ms

.*__£_ up aoma aa] i arlM be bai k ln New -iork

beforTel^ctl-n fo help Bryan make *%-^D«*-the I'nlted Btates free men. ' '<im«ai».

'.',os An«eles CaL. Sept K

m, COXFERENCB \T ORAT QABLBB.
Huswrd'a IU.' ^ .' -1 T;i"r- fl"

.o conferancs at «ira: OaWos to-day. and none li

likHv t.ir ti- PreaMenl aad Mr Perrlne
h.-.e been flshlna all daj snd thera hav.
callen Becretary Carllale returned lo New-Tor*
,,', __. ,,-, tt,.. iiKhtbouae tender Rodgers, and A"

_utant Becretary Hamlln. wbo aw
¦ vFaJhtrJoB to Snfer with Mr. rarllale, bai

r.-t'.i

l.oRlt RUBBELL KIPECTED BERB TO-DAY
i ord Ruaaell af R toama Lord ¦- af

Englaad. and Sir Frank LoehWOOd, a-e exp

trrlva la tha clty thla moming by th* Paii Wvor
baal from Newport They mn-nd to remala in tne

clty for several daya, and wlll stay ai Us Albe-
ni-rle Hotel.

ORITI'ARY
JAMF.8 F. JOY.

Iietrolr. Mi. h.. Bapt H..Janvs F. Joy died at his
home here early tbls morning after an IKaeaa of
aboul three araoaa, aip-d eighty-flve yeara.

Jam.-s PradOTia Joy was born ln Durham. N.
ii December t. iaio. ma father was at that time
a blacksmlth. but afterward became a manufartur. -

of scyihes hnd aari.-ultural lmplements He was a

man of larpe abllity, b sreat reeder, well Informed,
B thorough r'alvlnist and a stanch I'urltan. The
mother was Harah PIck.-rlnK. of a famllv we;i ki.own
la N'-w-HampHhire. Jamea F. Joy waa an attendant
ai the vlllape i-ommin nchonol until he was fourteen
yeara Old, nhea he enteicl a merchant* store as

a clerk. rernaiiilnjr for two ycars. He was icraduated
from Dartmmtli I'ollepe InlH-tSatthe head of his
class. After a year at the Harvard I.aw Bchool he be¬
came prlnclpal Of an academy at PlttafleM, N. H., and
araa then appolnted tutor of the I.atin languagc at
Partmouth, whlch pcr.ltlon he oecupled one year,
orhen he retnrned to the law aebool at Coaabrldaa for
another year. He was admltte.l to pmotloa ln the
I'nltei Btatea and the State courts In Boston, and
went 10 Mlchlgan in Sep'ember, 1«W. At Detrolt he

j .insfl f. ji^t.

ti red the offlce of a. B. Porter for alx montha, and
.1 law offi - ln UT, In lhaf year he formrd a

partnerahlp arlth Oeorge r. rorter. under the name

of Joy & Porter.
Th»- flrm was amonu those most noted ln the

w.-st. In the fortlea the Btate became maolvent,
and Its pollcy with rcKar.l to Its rallroa.ls become
tho queatlon of th. tlme. Mr. Joy advocated sale

by the State to prtvatO corporations. Mr. Joy pre-

pared tho charter of the ifichtgan «>ntrai Raii-

road, whlch Hnollj becfma fl law. The company
was afterward BUCceMfully organlz.d ar-.d the prop¬
erty aold to it bv th«- Ptnt". When the company
t.,ok poeaeeeton of tbe property Mr. Joy be.-ame Its

counael. When lt waa determlned to cxt.-n.l the

road throuch Indlana to Chlcago. and obtaln the

,ry lejslslatlon ln Indlana and I'.llnola. the

demanda upon Mi Joy*. tlme beeaaaa so lmperatlve
was rradually drawn away from the regU-

i.ir practlee of his profeaaion, and tbereaftar de-
roted hin)se|f to rallway law and bU.tnOM.
Much lltlgatlon att.-nded the entrance of the road

Into Chlcago In l4",-'. and Mr. Joy was employed In

thes.- caae., which laoted for a consi-lerable tlme
an.l were auo eMfully carrled through.
From hla dutlea as lawyer and counael Mr. Joy WOl

gradually drawn Intn the managftrifnt of rallway
ompanlee, flrat as dlrector and then as president^
He organlaed and for many yeara waa at the head of

k n ar 1 yuiney Rallroad . om-
,,,n, }},. pr road rrom Karn.ts Clty
to th* Indl.-.n T.rntory. Mr Joy purohased a tract of

illed the neutral land-. be'.onging to the
,;v between tne Senate.

the Indlan Satl n and hlm«e|f. The road was to be

bullt through them They were. to some extent oc-

twleaa aquattera, and lt was only through
the ald of tWO cmpan-.es of I'nited States cavairy

, v , ..-.. tha road He alao
lii acroaa the lUaaonrl Rlver a:

l_S?ouneel tor the Mlchlgan Central rUaroad

ernmeni had jcrar.ted .aO.000 .?., .e-

r,i ataM.
___7a! l£f

i&BSpMBJX

nPargVd and made ndoquntoto the d«»and.of
mca. Thla waa ... na .1 ti"-1' coat, ate ran

.. .., coatln* ln gold aocnethlng more than $1* a ton.
r" !!r Joj Blded ln bulldlna. and ftna Iy

!!,., ,;... control of tho Ja,-ks,.n Eonntng and
a._l, _« Road and alao of the road from J.cfcaon

¦....l ',!>.. money for und
b.nttha !''.',.- and Bay Clty Rallroad. Iri order to
I. ure the beat conn tlon between Detrolt and tbe
n^rthern a:i thm* ,ln,'s w.

Mor the Mlchlgan Central thua eonttaulng
.,!_,. BB the moal Important road ln Mlchlgan.

v ntime he peraona wt,., had undertaken to

Lan.lng .nd Northern ,Rallroad
ln thelr affort Mr. Joy tl icl wk l^ ".'

ernrlae ralsed the mone* and bullt the road

s"-7ral other enterprlM.. valuabl. to the Btate and
the Weat are alao th. reeull f hla efforta and abU%
l^^?enterprlt* was tbe effort to s.-.ure a con-

,.,,i ,, Wabaah ayatem of rallroada for

Detrolt "nd provlde adequat* atatlon buUdlnga and
gro inda ln Detrolt In -urtheranee of the object he,
with t'hrlatlan H. Buhl, Allan Bhelden. Jamea Mc-

.?! a Alger. and John B. Newberry< ot
Detrolt, furnlahed moal of th,- money wlth whlch

to bulld the road from Detrolt tn LoganBport. and
MeBBri i.'v Buhl Bhelden, McMlllan and Kewberry
K,," ;.,'. ijetrolt L'nlon Depot and statmn founds
,nd the rallroad through the neotern part of the

wlth the WabaBh road He niso
..... port Streel Cnlon l>.-i>ot ompany, and

n unltlng aeveral rallroad compam.-s to

*.nePmher of the Mlchlgan Wlsla-
ture Bt the t:me of tha war.

v. .;. v Waa i w irm peraonal frtend .^f James O
le one of the "peechei iilaelna -ir

ln r. .mli itl ¦. for the Prealdency ln W4.
i,.. was in old tlmea a Whl* Bnd a lre.solle,r

ifterward an Republlcan Mr. Jo> was

lwlc7mlrrled, nm to Martha Alger R.I. «*"£»«
,# lohn Reed of V'armouth, Maaa., a m.-mU-r of

and I.le,,tenani-..ov-
Btate Hla aecond wlfe *as Mary

Bourne a rea'deni of Hartford. Conn. His chlldren
,r. a-'.r'ab R wlfe of Dr. Edward W Jenka; JameB,

Henry B., and Rlchard Plckerlng Joy.
?

THBODORE PACHIRI.
1. who dled in Llverpool yeater-

member of the New-York flrm of

rl Broa,, the aecond largeat axportera of cot-

.n. ,:.,,i wat a charter member of the !Cew-Tork
Fa 'i.iH-e. He waa once a member of the

Hoard of Managera of the Exchange. Ho had boon
:.| foi the laat ten or -wlv jreara. He

_le.l from malarial fever contracted n the bul 1.1-
Ina wher, h- had hla ..fi" A number of other

"}« there. He waa a

;:'.',', flfty-three yeara Old. The memhers
of ihe New-Tork Cotton F.xchange will meel thla

oon 10 adopt resolutlons on his death.
?

BARON I'H «;hi:H OF PINBPANO.
noim, Bepl tl Uoula Oefhard, Baron de

.panc. the famoui Bwedlah Btateaman

and polttlctan. dled here thla mornlr.K. aged aev-

enty-elght yeara. *.

,. ,. ,... ., ,;..,( ,.,i Oeer f Plnapang waa born

m Flnapang, Bwaden. July 18, »"¦ «e atudled at

rn.. t'nlveratty of Cpoalo. Bnd whlle atlll a atuden|
| publlahed eoveral eMiya. In IM he waa made

U ('hrtatlanetad, ln 1858 was made pr.

eourt, and m IW was made Mlnloter of

luatlre He remalned Bt thla poet, arlth a brtef In-

terruptlon, tUI «. Ha then became prealdeat of

the .:ourt of Btockholm. Under hla admlnlatratlon

.iBter of Ju.tlce, In laat, tbe reform In the

-nal repreaentatlon waa brought
,'.,.. ln olace of four ehambera, repreaentlng tbe

tV.,r ei.BBHS of tbe clergy. the noblKy theTour-
-,.,,,st.. -,i,.i th* peaaanta, two wera aetabllshed
V,,n,n..',e l-iiii'i to the offl.e of Minlster of Jub-Bummonefl againi . followlng vear the
'r"-,',"-n'.v ..f il'- Cbuncll. but raalgned hfa Mlnla-

lerlBl ulace In ItW ln oonoeouence of hla oplnlons on

,',.,!. neeeaaan for lha reorganlBatlon of the
tlme appolntod chaneellor

of^he two Bwedlah unlreralUea Hini made a

n,.-rni,-r of th- Bwedlah Academy ln iftB.
?

OHITIART rtOTW.
Kowhurg, N Y Bept M Colonel W. D. rorrand.

wl araa Pntted Butea fonaut st Cnllao. Peru.

durlna Oemral Oronfa Admlniatratlon,dlod yeoter-
,., n,n, ln Bt Peterxbur*. Fla aged about

alxty-flye yeoi
Chlcago. Bept 34 Alberi Wrlgbt Dtoktnaan, for

,, ,,.r, general auparlntendant on ihe Mu-

aourl PneiAs BaUway, dled at Beymour, ind. last

,.,.ln, .f ....."Ms. aKe.l sU.v-six years. He t^.n
brakeman on tha Roeheater and

atrlruie road New-Tork. In IHI July 4. WT. he
N inieS aeneral euperlntendenl of tbe Mi--
^r'l": n v","¦! i,...ltlon IM held untl M
\.r\. .I /he W.B contpelted to r.-.-lgn «.n .ecpunt

,., . health <>n.- daughter, hl* on.y chlld,
lurvi'-:-" li.- wlf* db-1 '"''."'. ¦ <** mon,h^

**J .,.,,. a Blunt «!io waa Intlmataty asaociate.i
.uhJ^Rn Brown tn condurtlng tbe "underground

',, i, Kansas and WU also «n actlve acout

Th\,r* niaht ib ¦ ¦- oni el th« early aet-
-.f'w .-.." Mr »j >flM "» n"*;-

, the famoui .¦.m.leraround r.-

.lohn Brown wai f-.-quently. «i

.,. : of Mr Hluni. and the two eomWned thelr
eV.r « m -ha f of the al.veo, many of whom were

blbS. \o lll*i ty and a.fety thr.ugh thr.r kind

offlcea. Through many a long nlght Mr. Blunt
atood guard over some humble cabln ln whlch the
fugltlvee from the Bouth were -oneealed. Wlth hla
brothor. Oeneral Jamea O Blunt, he was actlve ln
the Clvll War.
Omaha. Neb Bept. Jl.-Andrew J. Poppleton, who

waa general attorney of the Unlon Paclflc road
from Its organizatlon untl! his voluntary retlremen'
In 1*88, to be surceeded by Benator Thurston. dled
thla mornlng In thiB city. Por neveral yeara he had
been bllnd.

PATARD CLARKE

Bayaid ciarke, only son of the late Bayard
f'larke. of this clty, dled »udden!y on Wedneeday
from heart fallure. In the forty-elghth year of his

nge. He waa a man of leliure, and was one of the

founders of the Bt. Nlcholas Club. at No. 7 Weit

Forty-fourth-st. In reeent yeara he hsd pasaed
moit of hli tlme nt Schroon LahsB. *.?'_"!!!
funeral wlll take place at Bt. YtAjtboXom^'m n

Church, Madlson-ave. and Forty-fourth-at.. at 10_0
a. m. to-morrow.

--?_.-
OENKRA1. MKXIA

D.illai. Tex.. Bept. 21. -A private telegram re¬

eelved here to-day. nnnoun.es the death this forc-

noon In the Clty of Mezs o of Oeneral Mexla.
chalrman of the Commlttte of Ways and Means
of the House of Representatlves of thc Mexlcan

Congress. Oeneral Mexla wau regarded as the
foremost at.itesman of the Mexlean Republle, and
was a close frl.-nd of Presldent Dlat. HO was

sev«*ty-one years old. Th.- town of Mexla ln

Texaa was nnnn-il for hlm.
-«.-

OILUKKT LOCIS DUPIUB-,
Parla, 8ept. M.Onhart I.ouis Dupres. the cele-

hrated Prench tenor, dled at Passey flsterdav. Bfl
was feighty-nli. years of age.

Gllbert Duprex waa the thlrteenth of twenty-tw.»
chlldren of B I'arU perfumer. Havlng completed
his studlea under choron, Bl the Conserv.itolre. he
BUde hla debut. tn De.-emb.-r. 1 *_"., BJ tenor at the

Odeon. where Castll-Plaze was producing his trans-

latiori of th.- 'BVOrtte operas of Rosslnl and Weber.

HIb success was not great. and when the theatre

cloeed, ln 1S8, he went to italy. At Brat he at-
tracted little attentlon; but havlng ehaagsd hlfl
Styla and adopted the "volx sombre-," he becam"

apeodlhjp popular, and, by his creatlon of the part
of Kdcardo In "Lucla dl l.ummermoor." ln Naples
In 1S3B, plaeed hlmself at the head of the Prench
dramatlc slngers of his tlme.
He waa engaged for the Orand Opera in Parls

and made his Brat appearance there on Aprll 17,
1W7, !p "Ouillnume Tell," when his novel and Btrth-
Ing readlng of his part contributed greatly to l^e
revlval of the opera. Por twelve years he re-

malned Bt this theatre and created the prtnctpal
parts ln "Guldo el Qtaevra," "Baavoauto <"elhni."

"L,e I.ic des Pees.'' "Vmt Martyrs," I.a Favorile"
and "Jerusalem " His physbal appearan-e was

agalnst him, and he had a propensity to over-g-s-

tlculation; but In Bptte of these defects, he made
his way as a tragedlm and was frantlcally ap-

plauded for hla exeellent deHamatlon and the
-moothness of his "cinto splanato." H« was pro-
fessor of stnglng Bt the I'onservatolre from IM- to

.nd in l._ found.-d an "Ecole ipeelale de
cha'nt " whlch stlll exlsts. and has turned out many
dramatlc slngers. He c.mposed romances CBam-
ber muslc, two masses and eight operas. of which
the most favorr-d have heen "Joar.tta and Jeanne
d'Arc " He also publl*hed many books and re-

view articles on the lecbntque and practloo or ni»

_?-

DIXXBB TO 8UPRBMB col RT JU8TICE8.
laratoga, N. Y. Bept. M (Spaclal).-Co_Bty Judge

.1. W. Houghton nnd ex-LH.-urtct-Attorney T. P

Hamllton, of Saratoga Pprings. and ex-County
Clerk .1. L Beott. of Rallston 8pa, this evenlng
gave a dlnner at RUey's Road House. Saratoga
I.ake. It was in honor of th. Justl.-es of the Ap-
pellate Dlvislon of the Supreme Court. this judtelal
department now holdlng the:r anr.ual session here.
The guests were Justlce Charlea K. Parhar, of

Owego, Justlce D Cady Herrlch, of Albany. Justlce
ludaon S Landon. of fichenectad/; Juatlce John R
rutnam of Saratoga Sprlngs, and Justlce Milton H.
Merwln of I'tl Othera present Included benator
Eda ir T Brackett, Oen.-ral Wlnsor R. I-rerv-n and
ex-Bherlff Willlam VV. Warden. of Saratoga
Bbrlngs; Justlce Chester R. Mel.aughlin. of Port
Henrv Justlce Martin I.. Stover. of Amsterdam.
and Justlce S. A. Kellogg. of PlatUburg.

..-o--

POPOCBACY IX XEW-YORK.

a OERMAN OPINIOM OP THE HOPSX-GBfl SITI'A-

T'dN or xm: Bi_v_Rrr_a in this btate.

From Th- Xew-Yorfcer Staat-'-Zeliung.
Tne m. \tr.-ivagant claim* of the Kepublioans

^s to th- n.jjorlty whlch MeKlnley wlll have In this
State seem no longer doubtful In tbe face of tne

muddle whlch the Democratlc po:.u*:ans have
hrought about. The nomination of a Sound Money
[.em icrst for the Qovernorshlp on a p'.atform whl :n

i the Chlcago prlnclples led to a moa: unusual
Btep on th. part ol the nomlnee. The larter has senr
an open letter :o the State Committee ln whlch ne
tells ih.m befora n-*eiving th. notlflcatlon of his
nomination that h« dlsapproves thi Chlcago plat¬
form and Its a,*ee[>rance by th- BuffslO onventlon.
hut that he wlll support the nomination of Hryan
and Sewall. This eaused preat exdtement among
.he Popo.-ra:?- jnd now Tamrnany has uk-n sfiairs
In hand and Informed Thacher that In the clrcum-
Btances he cannot he the candldate of tne party.
Tamrnany is perfeetly rlght this tlme. It and

*he p.uffalo convention hav» taken the stana tnat

the dectslon of th,* highest court tn party mat¬
tera th-* Natlona! Convention. ls btndlng ror Sll
party men. Tha.-her hlmself recognlfes this duty
as far as the eandldates are concerned, but not

the platform. ihe party dogmas. He will
be for the eandldates who are now t.r.-achtng the
dogmn, thrnughout the land, but will reserve the
rlght to dlB.ard the dogma. There la no loglc ln
that. Tamrnany wlshes to carry on the flght on

th.. basls of reg-larlty; It <lare not al ow sucn
heterodoxy as that of whlch Thacher ls gullty.
Tammauv ltself was for sound money, but has
awallowed bad mon.y to r.maln regular. There
N loglc ln that We have far mor- respect for
Tamrnany than for Th.irher. although we do not
at all BCCept Tamrnany'* point of vlew. ro ae-

,-ept this point of vlew for the eandldates and to

dlscard lt as far as It sffects the platform. is

slmply rtdl.-ulous. Mr Tha-her We a.lvlse you to

w-ltbdraw and make p'.r.ce for a man isuch aa

Sulzer Indeed. no titter candldate for the New-
Vork Democracy in its present condltlon could be
found and lt was wrong that he was not noml-

^preseStU7hi°.ltuatloa of the N-w-Vork Democ¬
racy ls hopelesslv entangled. Pemociatlc Sound
\toney advorates oppose Thacher. Just BS do the
PopCM-rnt* There remalns for him only those wl'.o.
llke hlms. lf oppose the platform but accept the
eandldates. Of these. fortunately. there are r.o-

manv Tbe altuatlon in New-York. therefore would
be lmnroved lf they put B silver man on the Buf¬
falo platform. _Gtve us. th-refore. Sulrer: he ls the
.mnn for the M\ce^ This solution would slsp hBV.
the advantagw-Thal we should get rid of this ldlot

Onut%'to speak earneatly, the New-Tork Demqc-
ra v by the lack of character and itupldltv of Its
leadera. or of its machine, haa allowd lts.-lf to be
nlaeed'ln a situation that is virtually hopelesa
bankruntcy I' wlll i>" amothered under an ava-
lin.he of fldleule and error, and wlll not rlse agaln
untll other leadera appear wlth mind and charac¬
ter The organlsatlon whi-b m-t ln Rufrnlo so

ruined the pro-i.ts for the campalgn this year
tnat the Republlcana can mareh to vlctory whut-
llntr wlth thelr hands ln tH.-ir pocketa.
No one can prevent the Bepubllcana in this State

from bulldlng n suprema-y nn the rulns of the
Democratlc party whlch wlll be hard to over-
Ihroa That t" 'he frult nf the deatructlon of tn-

Democratlc party UBder the leaderahip of a man

who w.s never called to leaderahip sn assertlon
in whlch we wera lor.g not so generally sustalned
ns should have been th. ..-. DavM B. Hlll.

-«.-._

THE WEATHER REPORT.

fEflTERDATB RECORD AM> TO-DAT*fl rORECAST.
Ington, *.'-,. -< The baromater laa riaen em tbs
reasi »:-.'. sl Roeky Btountala atattona, and li

i -.. :^ ln the -en'rai vaUeya and laka rssjleas. Th»

..¦r _ hlfheat In lhe BottUl a- -. and
- .naiierable energy li c-ntral n >rth of Mln-

Th- weatber aautl__ae peaanCly etear. ex-»pt
ln ihe Mi«M.,iri Valley aad -cr-m- Kartkwast, arhars

Mi eloudhMM aad laeal Bhowera ..re rep,rte-i. It la

warmer. eseepl it northem H kv M.untatn atatl-na and

ln the .xtreme Northweal arhere ti.e leamramn
fullen 10 lo BO deareea. Th. m.llcatt.na are that anghtlr
wair,[.. r wlll preva.l ln th- S-'i.them. Mi.Ml-

Sbuwers ar: .." ls Indkated Im th'

DETAILEO Pl I'.i.'VHT li >K TO DAT

F r N>w Knrland. falr; llght 10 freah. variaM- ..

ajightly warmer ln the latSTtor.
ror t:a-.tern Kew-TaTft, Paalim l'enna>lvanla. Kew

j»r*-y an.l Kelaware. f»lr weather; llght lo fref-li varlat.le

wlnda: warmer !n KoftBera Htm V.-rk
K r tlie I'tstrl.t of CSBSBBBSS, Mar>iand an.l V'irflnla.

f»ir -.ha-htlv warmer; a,utlierly |.. wfafrly wm-la
r w.-.t,. Penaaylvsnta, \\'eat»m Kew-Terti an.i

Ohlo falr Prldav. foltowed t> Imreaalng .-;.,udlne»a and
.hrr.lenlns wraiher Krlda, freah an.l t-rlak ».,u-herly
vundi waimer In OBk) BBd r«-nna>lv*nll.

raratnra i_>cai. ousep.vationb

:nt.o

29.fi
ln (hla Ju.ram a ibbUbbbbb whUe b_s_ aasBBa ma

chans-» m pr'"^. aa Wdlcalad ay The l'rlbun. . ialf-

r»t..rdins 0B.r..m«,er. The a .tiedI Une leprraenia 1BS aSBB-

persiura aa recurdeJ at P»rr>'l Ph»rni»cy.

TrflMM M . Bspt ¦ i ¦ n. Ths wm Bat rastsrdai
¦,,ir and flrsw narsasf kartag tba flai Tbs tew

p-rat re ranjed t**tweer. .'.. BBd H deir»r_ the a*.frage

iag_ Isaroaal r*ing il\ dureea h'.Bh*-r llun thit ,-f

Wedne»d»y. and »»» lowar than that of tha lorrun ndlag

".fhe' w'atherVday wlll be fsir snd warmse.

WELL-KXOWX MEX O.V TBE GERMAXIO.

DR. PARKHLR8T AND 1AW MACLAREN ON HOARD
-RICHARD CROKER NOT A PAHBENOER.

The Rev. Dr. Charlea H. Parkhurat and the Rev.
Dr. John Wataon Han Marljareti) were paasengern
on the rfteamer Ormanlc, whlch arrlved In Quaran-
tlne late laat nlght. from Llverpool vla Queena-
town, but both of these passengera had retlred for
the nlght, and it waa lmpoaalble for reportera tt
aee them. Mrs. Parkhurst aald her hunband waa
w.-ll and had mjoyed hlmaelf very much abroad.
but that he was fatlgued. and ahe poalUvely refuaad
to allow hlm to be wakened. Other paaaengera aald
that Dr. Parkhurat aecmed to N» physlcally ea-
ba-istej durlriK the entlre trtp. and tntttwi moat Of
his tlme dozing In the Baloon or on deck
The Rev Dr. Wataon. a akt-teh ot whom appeared

In The Trlbune last Tueaday, became a aeneral fa¬
vorlte on the voyage, and was installed as rhair-
man of the concert whlch waa held early l*it eren-
Ing, before the vesarl reached Sai.dy HOOk. Aa
already told lt, The Trlbune. he has nd intention of
remalnlng In thls countrv, but will detlver a aerlea
o# loeturaa before eotlege atudenta. beglnntng wiyjYale. and wlll afterward le.-ture to the general
publlc He proved a very poor aallor.
Amonjr tha other paiaengers on board the <W-

manic were the Rev. J. Dourr'as Adam, T>r. g. I-«.
Henson. James A. Ilurden. Ir., F. J De Peyster and

'family J J Fo). the Rev Dr. J. AbboU Krench.
I'olorx-' W. Jay. OeOTga W Vanderbll! »nd th.
Rev. r»r. F.. YV.nlpole Warr*n
Much comment waa raused yesterday by the ra-

port that RJehord Croker would oMo return on tha
Oermanle Hla cloeaal frb-nds denied that h« waa
Bhoard the \Vh!t>- Btar st.-amer, and so lt turned
out. It ls said. however, that not many day» wlll
elapse before the eonmer Tammany leader wlll ba
in New-York again.

CONBCIBNGE QUICKBNED TOO LATE.
Huffalo. Sept. 24..In the Supr»MM t'ourt thla rnorn-

log a fOOag cadet hailliiK from some BBoaB mllltary
college on the Hudson Rlver. waa senteneed. under
the name of .lohn Hardin, to one vear and three)
months In the Krie .'ounty Penltentlarv for etcal-
Ing a blcycle. The prlaoner admltt-d that Hardin
waa not his right aame, but refueed to .llacloae lt,
aaylng he would not brlnsr dlagraoe r,n his family.
To the Court he made a touchlng appeal for mercy.
The Court exprenneA aympathv for hlm. but Im-
poMd th.- aentenre, lt li said that Hardln'a parenta
nre wealthy reeldenta of New-Jersey.

BA BBJBD.
MAS«A--SKAAT.-»-In i>ne\a. BBMaiflBBd eeptcmbee22. leM. Klile Skaata to Ferdlnand N. Maaaa, both of
Kew Vork

MI'Rrw-K-RKERS- A! the realdence of t) ¦ r,rtd*'e
parenta N 808 Htate-at.. r.rooklyn N V Heptemher
22 lSW. hv the Rev. n*r*nce H. Beer*. hrother nf tha
brlde, Harrlet Eat her. daughter of Mr and Mr*. F. W.
Keer*. to Rarpr Wllcoi Murdock. of Ooeotrta, N. T.

YvT.IOHT ANDKROON -on Thuradav. September 94.
1VW. at ihe re»l drn,-e of the brlde a par-v*. hr the
Rev James M n'r mery. G- rrlne Thompa^n. dauehter
of Robert 5ene>- Anderaon. ar.d Wallace Edm-jnd WrlehC

Notleoa of ma-rlages and deatha muat be ln-
dorsed wlth full name and addreaa.

DIED.
AKDCanOW.Oa Thuradav, Peptember 54. NM «t Boung
Brook. K. J.. Joanna Bergen Van IJew, wlfe of Rev.
fharies t Aaderaea

Funeral aerv-1c»a at 'he Ref,,rrr.ed Oiurch paraenae*, M4_e
day. September 28. at 1 :.V> o'Ctoek p m

Interment In Ihe family pb t at Somerville.
RAXOB On Wedaeeday, -sep-ember 23. MM Marsaret
Bleedwr. wldow -.f Anaon flanra and daughter of the
'.ate Mchilaa Flleerker. of llbany,

Relatlvea and frlenda of the fam:lv are invlte. to aftend
tlie funeral aon icee ,,- her late realdlBeO No. 806A
Lefayetie-ave., Brooklyn, spj,,fmt,»r 2fi. at 3 p. m.

Imern-.ent at Rural OBtMtafy, Albany. V Y
CLAJUCE.Beddealy, n Wedaeedair, september 23. oe"

heart fatlure Ilayarl .'larke. only aon .,f the late Bay-
anl Ctarke, of ihia elty, in tha forty-eighth year of hle
aa:e.

Fur.eral aervlce., at S. RarthM m« 'B Chur.-h. Madlaon-
ave. an.l 44th -rr.. un baturday mornlng, a. 10:30 o'clock.

CORET a- Baa Baibor. i>.t,« taUad, aa Wedoaatw,s^ptembcr 0, Borah M »il w of Abrarn '.r*>. a»e4
M y.ara.

Puneral nnl intermer.t Bl Bag Harbor.
CRAFO--Sud.lenly. at Southport. rv>nn S'-ptemher fX

1KM. rv.rnelia. wlfe of ihe late Samuel Ah'-rn Crapo.
Funeral ieev|.-*a at flouthport. Frlday. 3 p. m.
Inierment at Providenee. R. I.
CRCOga.Al No. 4 Rue Llncoln. Parta, Franc*. SeplBta-

h-r 2Tt taM, Ange\» .Teanne Marl* i"rue»r. dauahter of
Meta Kane and Eucene O. <:niger. aa'd 9 yeara.

."i.knn" Oa Wadaeaday evaalnc s#r"mtier 23. at h«r
reaiden,-. Wo, BM KyrtU-ave., Brooklytt, Father A.
Pinkney. wl1.* of R,,hert Olenn

Funeral arill take placa al Bt MBthew'a Pro-eatanf Ep.a-eopej Church, f.eKalh and Throoo avaa, on Suiwif,
nber 27. at 2 p. m.

Fiienda and relaUvaa Inrltad to attend.
Interment in Ore»nv -:
HOPPOCK- tl bli i, o,e OoOlerrUle, N". .7.. Tu*sdi> eA-e»_

ln*. S^p'»tT,)»r 22. Wl'ham 11. Hoppocfc, *in of the lata
H i-i- k, N'ea ^ rk Clty.

Funeral fren Bl J hn'a th-iroh. Bubrii i We, Fiidiy 2B-h
Innt.. on arrlva, or traln leavlne New-V.rk. bet Llberty-
"'.. 10 a. m. re-urn-nsr. 1 :4S j>. m

M'EWKM g'ptiBRber S. at the realdence of her brothee-
In-law, the Rev. |. W, Knlpe. Ocanle. N J.. MIbb
Martha McEwen. late of Alleghenv ..'ounty. Penn

i'RV A- \ ,_.irri Falla, September 23. Helen
,'ondlt. ub-I tt.

runeral rriday, ,t a^nton. ft, /. cn BfitvaJ of traia
leavlna New-Vork at 1 O'doek.

1'AilIKH.Oa M. n!,,v, s^ptember 21. at rieaiantvllla, N.
V John H PaiiBB eMeal l « of -he late I>anlel Parlfh,
In the 73tli year of his ai?e.

Funeral aer\*lcea w.ll be umU ln ctrao« Churcii chantry oa
Frtday, septemt^r 2M al 1 B'et .ck

PATTEJtOOH..At Oaaera, BT. V S»ptemb«r 22. Albert
ManaflelJ Patter-on. f N»»' Vrk. In h:* .'.2! \e»r.

Funeral aervi,ea at Oeneva at 3 o'clock on Thuradar.
September 24.

Infrment In Mount Auburn Cemetery. Cambri Ige, Maaa.
I'ltiUK vt gew-Rochella, K. v.. oa Tbaratey, taaaMMV

24. 1808, Bylvta Orloaa, wlfa I A Hamilton Praaa
Fuoeral aee\.|,<es arll her lata natdaoea No. 41

t'lmtin Place, on Sunday next. al J o'. . k p. m.
Interment at ooareoleaoe of the ;
Omll Bowen
Waterbary (Coaa.) pai^rs plaooa :..-.
BANCM Kra. CoraaUa A. Xanda. at the home of her

.lauBhtcr, Mra. R J. Butt. n. Huntlnaton. Leinit laland.
September L'l

Bervicei ..t tba houae, 1:45 p. in Saturlay. Septemt*r
98.

Tr;un l'-av-j I»na I-!an,i Clty 11 a. m F1atbush-ave.
Hrooklyn. lo M

TODD dtaddaaly, al i'or« Chaatar. tt. T September 30,
Jane. wlfe ..f the late J.>l,n Told. a»e 84 ?>an.

N tloa of funeral h.-reaf'.
WALTERB.s-.m-la-.- mornlM Un Mary Waltera,
mothar of M Waltara, ot Bloomfleid, K J. and A. _
Waltera, of < uk Parh

Fi neral Tueaday. at il 4". from tbe reail^n,-e of her eoo*
M, ,12T. Bouth Euclld-ava., Oak Park, DHaik-

Burlal ut Rosehill.
t

WOODUWX rEMETERT.
Offlce No 20 V. 2Tid-st.

Woodlawn Statnn '24th Ward) Har'.em Rallroad.

Gprcial Xolicre

Mra. MrKlrnth'a home-niade prea^n r%. Jtlllea, plck-
lea. &.:.. put up in glasa. ordera raoattad SM L>esraW-aU,
Brooklyn. N. X.

Poatofll.-e \o«l«-e.
K r-,»Ti BaBlla for the week er. '.::g =.>t'.mrer 2« Rrlg

eioaa ,promp:.y ,n all caaeai at tbla offl ». aa f.llowi:
TXAlMATLJRjrnC MAILS.

BATL'RDAT.At 12:1." a. m. f,.r Praaea, Bantaerlaad,
Italy. Spaln. KortBOBl, 'lurkej, Kk: pt and Hn lan Ind;a.
per a. «. *l>a G« Rtie. v .. li ' .--'ers for ,,.her
part> I ir La UaacagOe' ,.
_t fi a. m f.^r Europe, per a. a. ..aicanla, v,a Qu«en»-

il Ir. n fnr NetharlaudB dlrect, per » a. Mus-
._,,,. vla Rotterdam I letten muat l» dlraetad "par
Maaadam"): al "« n m. for Oenoa. [er a. a Fulda (lei-
ters moal t.e dtraetad "per PiMa",; at io a. m. for
I tland dlreet, per a » Peeoeaaia. via ciiaa«ow det-
ten mual I '. »t 11 a. m. for
N irway dlraet, par ». .- Hefcla (lattera muat ba di-
r.. >e,| ..; er Hekla").
.rnnied mt.tet. *tc OiiwiB Rteaiiri nlllog cn Tuta-

daia. Thurndaya an.l Satur.la>« ...ke prlnte.'. matter etc.
(or Oermaay, and ^ectall} ad..-.»»".i prlntad matter, ate.,
f..r )tl,er parta of Europe, Ul,,te Star ate«mera ca
Wedneadaye w.se .pecUII)' addrea .aatt^r. etc..
f r i:,iroi>'. «'.j;iar.! at.-um-ra <n Saturdaya taka pnniad
matter. ..!<... f,,r <".r--at nnta;n and Ir.;.,-;!. ani ape. lally
tJinnwl p'lr.'e^ loaiter. et,- for o-.her par:a of E;,r..pe.
Amerlcan ind Vri-u h \:r\» f-.tmera take prtnted matter.
etr for aii countnea for whlcii they ar* advertiaed t»
larry ma'l.

Af»r .be e'.oaina of the aupplemenurr Tranaatlantla
malla n«m-l ab-.v ,r> raalla ara

OB .¦¦- P.*r« of the Am.rl.an. Enrllah French aad
. Jerman -ie«m.-r.. anl r-m.iln oper. untll wlthln ten mla-
uea of the hour ot aa'.linn of ateamer.

MAIU FOR SOLTIl AND ,'KNTHAI. AMER1CA. WEST
urona, etc.

FRIDAT At :*, a m. for Newfoun.llar.d. per a a
Ooraaa fr.ni I'lilladelphU at 1 p. m for La Plata

.rlea dlrect per » a R.niai; l'rln-e
fiA~'Rl>AT At I" a. it, (Bupplamantary 1030 a. m.»

. JeremlR and Oreytown, te-r a. «. Ar.auroaa llettera
'. ,,- . oata Rka n u«t I' ,:|r.-te.| "per Ar-lanroa*".; at
10 a m. <aur.pl.-m -ntarv 10:*) a. m) for Jamalca.

mllla and Carthaoena per a « Ahena. at fit'M
a. m. for r"ampeeh.-. .'hlapa- ai,i Vu.atan.
t.er a. a Harut o ileitera for other parta ,f Meat.'O
..,,.1 f.r r.ba m,)*t be .llr^cte.l "per Sarat -aa'). at M:8B

BR. for Havtl. Cumana and Caruiano. i^r a. a Prlaa P.
Hen.ink ,leu-n« for tber ta.-t>. ,f VaneiwHe. Curaca,'
Trlrldad. Hrltlah ind I'ucl, Olulana muat be dlrarted
"per l'rln< F. Hen.ink"!

¦alli f"1- KewfoaiBdlaad. b| rall to Hvi.'n and then'e br
ateamer. ci.,ae at .bla offlce ,lsll. at * :«, p m _<::>
?, r Mbiuelon. !>¦ rall ll,,»tor. and ih-n<-» li) ataamer.

-. . thla ofl * da'.lv at R 80 t. m Malla for Ouh*
cloae at thll Bce I-, nt T a. m for forwardin* b»
i.tim-ti Ralllna "Monlnva and Tfturadaya) from Port
Tampa Fla. Mai> for Mevi-o. ovni»nd. unieaa

j..]v addreaaed for d'apa'ch bv ateamer. t-loae at thti
cfllce dalU at 7 a. m. .Rejlatered mall rloaea at i
p m orevloua dav.

TB vNSI"A''iri'' MA1I..5

Malla .'or rtilna anj Japan. per a. a. Uroemer tfrom Ta-
ifroni ^.in FraB. laeol * her* dally up ta

p ,.. Malla for .'hlna. Japan and llawali. per a e.
,¦ ,ma) -l.,ae her* dally up lo Ovtober 31 at .tt

-niber 24 at rt 8a p m Malla for tbe Hocmy 1*1-
anla. per ahlp Trapic Hlrd 'from (Un Franclacol. cloa*
her* dally up to .S. vtemt^r 24 at «.3i, o. m. Malla for
Amtmlla .except Weat Auatralla). |0_«all and FIJl
laland* <at»,ially addreaaad onlyi. per a a Warrlnvw
(from \ar> ¦.,>..:'. l-«e here dally aftei Srptetnb*r 18

;p to Otols-r tl »t a 30 p ai Malla fnr ("hlna
and Japan 'ap-^lally addr, a»ed ...,l>, p»r a a Errpi**,*
..f Ip.l B (from Vl BR . .; t0 ( \gBJBm
t^- t.', ut 6:30 p. m. Malla for Auatraha .-x^ept tho**
f.r Weet Auatralla. whlch ar^ forward*.! rla F.irop*).
New Kralawit. Ha»»ii Fijl and tlamoa-i laland*. per
a a. Marip ,«.i <'.. m Sir. PraarlMO), ,l,,ae her* dally
up to (h-t,.t»r IM at 7:*) a m 11 a. m and 8 30 p m.

n arrlval at N'ew-Vork of a a. Imbrla wlth Brltlah
nr. 1* f'.r Aaetralta) Mall* for llawull. per R B Aaa-

,, i
'. BB ^ar, Frnr.. n >. cloa* h*r» dally up ta

II 14 .it <l IU p m

Traiapactfl. mallR a,» lorwarded lo port ef aall.ng
dally. BBd thl Rchadele of iloaloa '* aranaed on tba
pr»a.,mptn>n ,,f tl-.e.r ..,n-nterr_pte<l o.erlind tranalt.

tRe;lat*red IHRil cl-»e* at 8 D. m pre\ lou* day.
.'HARIJO* W DAYTON I'.ai'ma

Poatofflce. New-York N. Y.. Beptemleir 19. 1.


